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NINTH ARBOR DAY.

LMCISTEIM M1MU MSEIYB IT WITH

INTERESTING EXERCISE!'.

PRINCIPAL McOASKEY'S ADDRE&

HE ABTACITES THE EbTABMSHMEXT OF

TARKS SEAR THE CITY.

Good Situations Along tlio Conestoga.
lrof. Mult'a 1temarl-- A Flno Muni-c- at

anil Literary Entertainment.

The date named by Governor Beaver for
general observance as Arlier Day comes
late thin year for this locality, tlio season
being nt least ten days or two weeks in ro

ofonllnary seasons. Hut If the letter
of tlio proclamation has not been observed
In this part of the Htalc, by planting upon
tlio day named, its spirit lias been regarded,
for every day during tlio past throe weeks
lias boon, more or less, an ArlrftrdJay rind
that is tlio purpose of Its apoliitnient.
Plant wdon we will, or where we will, if
the trees grow the end is attained ; and we
nro In no danger of over doing this Imper
tant work.
Tho special programme! nttlio high schools

was up to the level of former occasions.
Tho study hall of the girls' department
was decorated with plants and flower
from Harry Scdroycr's green houses. Tlio
Muging by tlio schools was n concert well
worth hearing, and the instrumental se-

lections by the High School orchestra was
excellent. Not only nru Prof. Carl MuUaiid
Prof. Thorbahn to be congratulated upon
tlio results of their work, but still nioio
rlio pupils of the high school wlio are so
fortunate as to be under tlielr instruction.
The address of the day was by Prof. Geo.
V. Mull, of I'raiiklin and Marshall college,
llemnrks were also made by the teachers,
Messrs. MeCaskoy and Gable, the former
bolug master of ceremonies, and the latter
in reply to the good-nature- d call of the
lioy.s. The following is the

ntootiAMMi: or uxr.ucism.
Hcaillu; anil Prayer Itcv. Dr. M. M. Vernon.
Mliorus "A HprliiBHoiiir'V - I'lnsutl.
Ciionis "The Seoul" Cniminiia.
Chorus "Our King o'er Us Wining Verdi.
IiMtriimcntal Mculi,y:"Hoiiiiitsnrju".rernizl,

1 1 IshHehool Orchestra.
Chorus "Hpeetl, Mylliirk" Xculcoinm.
fhoniit "Anna Souk" Genre.
Chorus "When I Come" KolKsonir.
Instrumental Overture :"Touriiaiiieiit".l'oyer.

1 Ugh School Orchestra.
Arbor Ih.v AUdres lly Prof, lieu. .Mull,

A. M., Franklin ami Marshall College, Lancas-
ter, I'll.
Chorus "I Know n Ilanlt," (Hliakcspcnrcllhirii.
Chorus "Kiilllnir" Murks.
Chorus "Thou Art so Near" Itclcliiirilt.
lleii.lliiK" Arbor Day Proclamation," loliu J.

Hothcrinii, (Hy Ills Excellency, ('ovcrnor
Jn. A. Heaver.)

Heading "The Woodman's Daughter," (Alli-
son) ....Clara M. Ifcrni.

instrumental Waltz: " Ornament "....Cnrtuill.
High ScIkkiI Orchestra.

(lencrnt lteuinrk.
Chorus "The Murmuring Hca" (Hover.
Chorui "The Monarch of WkmI ...Cherry.

UuTulogy "Praise God from Whom All lllos-Init- s
'Flow.

Music liv the schools under the direction of
l'ror. Carl Mtitz, Instructor in voculimislcln the
HlgllNehixiK

llk'li School Orchestra Violins: Killth Metr-L'e- r,

flerllia Ilest, Alice '''nliiKistnck, LliloLuiie,
Frank S. I.ocb, Harry D. Hopkins, CI. srlcs li.
Welrlians, Walter li. McCwtkey, Win. II. Hcrr,
.Morns i.oen, iiarry i. l.uins, meivari inor- -
liuhu; Cornels: Jno. A.Hprvncer, (JeorgoHc
K. K. OeplinrtjTroiubonc: Kdw. C. Ktiy ; Fluli
Jllnim D. MisJakkoy, Harry II. Henseiili;, liar
lirubaker; Clarionet: Then. Thorbahn; Hums:
William It. lleibhu; Drum: Harry Low:
l'lano: Faunlo Thorbahn; Instructor and
leader: l'ror. Carl Tliortiahn.

Tho address of Prof. Mull was much as
follow m :

Tilt: NIUNHTCANCK OP AltllOlt HAV.

Arbor Day Is no longer a novelty, con- -

lined here and there to isolated dsltricts,
mid in the minds of few
as a conspicuous evidence of an enlightened
public, sentiment in a fuw favored localities.
A gosl thing Is always sure to make its
wav, and it cannot ho'wild that this jiurlicu-larpoo- d

thing, which claims our cousldera-tioiito-da- y,

was slow in making Its way
Into the heart of public school lll'u through-
out the length and bie.idlli of our country.
.Seaieely heard of, barely thought of, u few
years iigo, it was jiossihlu to make the
statement, at the American Forestry
Congies-i- , last December, that Albor Day
Is now kept In nearly every statu of the
Union and 11101110 of"the tenitories ; and,
indeed, In onu state, South Carolina, a
whole week is now devoted annually to
trco planting. Such a i.ipld and wide-
spread adoption of the custom Is 11 sufllcieut
indication of the met Its of its claim to
popular fa or.

. lint whilst thore can be no doubt that
- Arbor Day owes its institution primarily

to economic considerations, and upon this
ground it met with o swill a resjKiiisu of
popular rin'ognltlon mid interest, it is
equally coitain that the founders of the day
buildisl better than knew. For, the broad
and buiiollcent results flowing from this
movement, are not to be estimated in their
sum total by the Impressive array of cold
figures in statistical tables, not even
though they loach the enormous propor-
tions of "lid", million trees planted tu the
single statu of Xubiaska, and now thriving
there, wlioio a few yeuis ago none could be
seen except along the sticains (l'-(!o-

Fumes, r. S. foicst commissioner., ipiotcd
by Dr. Northrop); mid this used to be
called 'The Gloat American Desert, wlmie
seventeen years ago the geographies sild
trees would not grow, and now thu leading
stale of Ameiica fortrco-plailtin-

llappllv there is another phase of the
(piestioii.'wlilch makes the celebration of
Arbor Day altogether commendable. I
jel'nr to the educational value it jsissesses,
which, indeed, is not to be estimated by
the stores of useful knowledge clustering
uiMUinl it mid lluiliug, through thlscliaimel,
ini easy way Into the mental ispiipment of
the scholars. Tho w Iso teacher, to lie sure,
will not fall to utilize tlio occasion us one
oftho best means placisi at Ills dlsisis.il for
the purpose of imparting iimctieal instruc-
tion In thodcpaitmcut of botanical selence.
Tho slgnillcaiice of tills fe.ituieis not to be
under-estimate- It Is of tiuipii'stioiiuhlo
itnportaiico ; but there Is still a hlghor

nttachlng to the celebration of
ho day, viz., the cultivation of a feeling for
Nature, by bringing usiutotouch and syin-luth- y

witii the wondrous works of tint G e.U
Creator as reveahsl in the miiillblil forms
oflieauly the endless variety of 1 1 is handi-
work throughout the vegetable kingdom.
Wenruhowrapiiod up In our dully pursuits.
so immersed in the things of ilesli ami

that are of necessity Involved in the
unceasing struggle ter existence nun ter 11

comfort uble living, that lliodceimrspliitiial
forces of our being am in constant danger
of being sitppicssed. We need something
to draw us away from the haideuing con-

ditions of a life centered in self and ab-

sorbed In the puiely material usptsi of
things. i:sicvially do we need something
to create and stimulate in tlio hearts of our
children a genuine lovu for the works of
nature. This cannot be done by the text-
book study of btiHny no more than the
trossiires (,f literature" can lie appropriated
and made a heiut possession by the study
of grammar. It cannot even "be done by
studying nature solely in the Interest of
scientific truth.

hauwjVs k.ii:iiii:m'i:.
To this, 0110 of the world's greatest stu-

dents of nature, Charles Darwin, lias borne
testimony. Indeed, it is inex-

pressibly sod tii bear him, in ids later
years, whfii tlio " fio'itlot of ojo called
tar and wide" w'as iloing with the "ivy
leaf, tlio meed of learned brows" tograco
thochaplct of his enduring fame, declare,
in the undertones of lamentation, that
hccould not uiulurotoread iillnunf (Hietry,
that Shakos-Hair- vva.so intolerably dull as
trntaiisHito him, that ho had almost lost
Ids taste for pictures and music, that line
scenery failed to cause it 111 exquisite de-
light It formerly did, and that his mind
seemed to have lussune a kind of machine
IV grinding general laws out of a large
tsilluctiuiis of facts, resulting ill the atrophy
of that part of tlio brain nil which the lilghor
tastes depend. " 'Hie Joss of these tastes,"
mark his words, ' U a lost of happiness,
and way poMlbly be lnjmioun to the Intel- -

pywrr. &- - !VC.&',-W'-
. - --.,iVrfrAVi.''?WflPWMW',?'!'
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lect, and mora probably to the moral char-
acter, by enfeebling tlio emotional (Kirt of
our nature.'' Let us take the lesson to
heart.

The planting of n tree, the lender enro
upon it. the eager watching for now

developments In its growth, the tending of
a flower-be- tlio training of a vine, w ill
for many a child prove the "open sosaino"
Into the charmed circle of those forces and
factors of the natural world which purify,
reflno and ennoble the heart of man.
Though we may not analyze these mysteri
ous jsjwers which touch us at every point
of our natural environment, quickening
our Impulses, warming our affections, ex-
alting our thoughts, purifying our tastes,
enlightening our whole being, we know-enoug-

of themtoprizo them at their full
value Nor is this beyond the range of the
practical. For what Is more truly, inoro
wisely practical, man to nci in operation
forces and Influences that will contribute to
the personal happiness and comfort of the
Individual T What more practical than to
iutrodueo into our homes an appreciative
souse of the beautiful, the healthful, tlio
useful in nature? It is but a step from the
school to the home, nnd It is clearly the
part of practical wisdom to make that step
us fraught with beneucent results as it is
posslbio to effect In the school.

Here is opened up a IkmukIIoss Held of
usefulness for the school director who
sires taiLkjaaaaiaaMMrtrnnr'loouirrsI of
nlniby a strict construction of tlio letter of
the law. Hy looking carefully nfter the
school nroiiertv. inaklnir retutlrs nroiimtlv
whore needetl, adorning the grounds, with
trees, shrubs and flowers, applying a'culti-vate- d

taste to insldo ilecorntlons, not
neglecting even tlio close inspection of the
colors of jiaint to be used, ho sets an lo

for good that will multiply a hun-
dred and a thousand fold in thu lives of the
children brought under his influence.

AVI1.1t bettor thing, thou, can a public-spirite- d

school director do for his district,
than to take charge of the school nearest
him, make It his jicrsohal concern to have
everything, both Insldo and outside, gradu-
ally brought into such excellent condition
and so kept, us shall uuiko his school the
constantly improving model for the town-
ship? Tho inlliieucoof this will spread;
other directors w 111 catch tills spirit, and in
many a district there will be awakened a
friendly rivalry of interest in the schools
and thcirsurroiiudlugs, which will speedily
rovolutlo1il?,o the existing condition of
tilings.

lir.wAnn wn.t. iximi:.
Ono Intelligent school director, who is

generous, enthusiastic, and tenacious of his
purpose, can thus quietly make himself
felt for good, not only throughout ids dis-
trict, but throughout the county; and
though, like the teacher, he may have to
watt, mill watt, and over wait ter the due
reward of ills unselfish labors, ho will
surely be remembered in his community
more for the good ho did in behalf of the
schools than for any other work of his life,
how over long. Hut he must be willing to
do more than anybody else. Ho must be
big enough to say : "This shall be done.
I should Ilkoto have tlio help ofeverybody,
but it shall bu done, even though 1 have
the help of nobody." In that spirit he will
find otheis to help; but whether or not, it
is thus lie should woik, for It is in this
spirit that all the best work in the world Is
done. Tho school district that is blessed
with the presence and activity of such 11

man, has within its borders "u semen of
strength mid powcrthat Iscvcr reproducing
itself in habits of rightful thrill, neatness,
roliucmont of manners, bocial enjoyment,
mid It is not too much to add in piety
towards God.

If this iiu true of the country, It Is at leasf
equally line of the cities. "Indirectly,
through iKietryand imaginative llteiatuie,
our boys mid girls acquire 11 feeble feeling
for nature ; but it is Icoble, mid it withers
us life advances, choked, and smothered
by the su)ilor attractions and interests
which urban life piescnts. IJy many a
townsman n week in the country can
scarcely be cnduicd and then he must
carry liis town gear with him." It ought
not so to be; and w idle Arbor Day will not
dooveiythlng In tills respect, it will go n
Ki eat way towards accomplishing the end
desired. For weeks It is anticipated, It
looks fir into the future; thus, uven its
Immediate Inlluem-- is not to be measuied
by what is done on the day especially set
npait. Its spirit will ho found ill full
accord and sympathy with the popular
sentiment that has lor some time heen
crystillizlng in our midst in the direction
ifa public jiark.

Sanitary considerations ulono would lid
sufficiently cogent to determine this ques-
tion : hut when we consider the w holcsoniu
iiilliieneo exerted uhiu the moral mid
spiritual side of our life by what is

"Tin obblnj; and glancing
In thaivM'rent heart orilirecicut wood,"

there would seem to be no room for
pause. One thing is ccitaln -- If it be not
the high privilege and cm iablo distinc-
tion of a single man or woman toiisuup
to the emergency of the present hy becom-
ing the Instrument of n noble public ben-
efactionIf It be not within the settled pur-
pose of the authorities now over us to

with large-hearte- d foicthoitght, by a
generous enactment, to this reasonable de-
mand of an enlightened public sentiment

then we may feel ccitaln that this young
generation which is passing through the
stimulating educational discipline of Arlier
Day celebrations and all that is Involved
therein, will signalize its entrance uisiii
the stage of municipal affairs hy carrying
this worthy project ton speedy and suc-
cessful completion.

Tho following Is a repoi I of the rcinaiks
of Mr. .MeCasl.ey, 11rincip.1l of the boys'
high school:

riiiM'ii'Aif mVasi'iiv's Aiuutuss.
The people of a ccitaln locality in .lap.111,

it is said, lovolotcll this story' of what Is
perhaps the most lifttullful load in the
Japanese empire. When the gieal general
and law-giv- lyecvisu died, ills foinier
trilmtary princes' led with one another in
licli mortuary gills to icricluulii his
memory. One daimio, lining and loyal,
instead of tlio customary gift of rare brono
or w rought stone, to honor his dead lord,
gave from his forest- - land thousands of
cryptomorla trees, which ho wisely knew
would be an oergrowing delight ibr gen-
erations in a densely-populate- d region.

These young tices, which were then but
eighteen inches or 11101 e in height, ho
planted at equal distances along the two
loads leading to Nikko, whore the body of
the dead piiucowasiutericd. Two bundled
years have jkismhI, and the trees, so small
when planted, are giants now whose
branches interliM-- across the w lilo road-
way, pieseutiug to tlio traveler In either
direction u vista of green as far as the eye
can reach. Kxteiidlng for thirty miles 'in
0110 direction, and for twenty miles in
another, these rows of uoblo trees meet
seven miles front the temple whore lie thu
ashes of the honored dead, ami for this
last seven miles a double row of treoi is
found on each side of the roadway, in de-
scribing tills iiniquo and very beautiful
tribute of respect and infection, a
recent traveler says : "Many who
visit Nikko may forget tlio loeliiiuss
of the mountain .scenery, tlio waterfalls
and rushing streams, tho'iiirving and gild-
ing of the temples, the soft, low tone of the
bells, the odor of incense and the chanting
of priests, but few will foriret their twenty
mites' ride beneath the over-archin- g

iraiiciics 01 1110 suuoiy irees. wnai more
beautiful memorial could 1st suggested than
this, w hlch benefits rich and poor, prince
and collie, alike, while inero hroozo lan-
terns and oostly but dead nieinori.it stones
are of no service except as reminders of a
bygone age Y"
'Thesu trees have been growing for two

centuries; a half doeu generations have
enjoyed tlielr coolness, their beauty, their
refreshing to tired eyes and weary'llmbs;
and they will Ikj the delight of generations
to come. Surelv the man who planted
them, or caused them to be planted, de-
serves no mean place hi Paradise! with
its "sweet tltilds lyond thu swelling
Hood," its flowing waters, pleasant airs and

wavim.' trees. oea wi Ih thu music
of birds that haunt their branches. For
what is Paradise in the original but lurk?
And that which is seen by the eye of faith
ill the celestial realm lias its counterpart
terrestrial Inlfio very thing we need within
easy reach by railroad or street cur lines of
Ijneaster.

clacks if cm: ron iuiiks.
Wo are admirably situated fur the crea

tion of a nuiiitsTof delightful parks, all j

wy oi aim.-- ), nm 1. iiiiesioga wiiuisaiHiiu
us, on the east audtouth, In such manner
that, for several miles of its course, It is not,
at it greatest dlHance, more than two mile
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from the city. Its banks within this dis-
tance sirord'nll the variety of steep ascent,
gently sloping hillside, and broad meadow
hind. Fifty orahundred years hence these
ruro natural aiUantnges will be utlllrcd to
increase greatly thoattractlousof Lancaster
as a place of residence Those slopes, com-
paratively useless for tillage, will be re-
planted, and tracts now thought to be too
valuabie to be converted into ploasure
grounds-JUrtliogencr- al public w ill be added
by men wiser than ourselves In their

plans for the iuiprox cmeiit of the
city. '

From GraefTs landing on the south- - to
ltiukloy's Hrldge on the Now Holland
turnpike, tlierowill lo shaded drives on
Isrth sides of the Conestoga, correspond-
ing In thu famous AVlssahlckou drlvu near
Philadelphia. The favorite puk wilt
probibly lie in the bend of the river east
of a line drawn from GraefTs bridge to the
AVoodward 11111 cemetery. AVoodward
Hock and the hillside south of the crema
torium, both of which Ho within this area,
are yet covered with trees, tlio rest of the
tract named needing to be replanted. On
tlio opposlto side of tlio stream, reached
by frequent bridges, all of the grand
sweep or Media Hill will be Included,
with such strip of land, broad or narrow,
added as may seem desirable 011 the sum-
mit of tlio lilll overlook Uuitlio-.eil- y and
Urn mrrinnittniTsiuntry. nnd extend
ing up the stream for three-quarte-

orainlloor more to or beyond ltclgart's
I nnd lug, and within n few minutes' walk
of tlio coutro of the cit'.

The high bluff at Kockford (Indian Hill)
will again be wooded, as we know it when
we gathered the columbine and the shoot-
ing star from its clefts and erovlees forty
years ago ; and the tract of woodland at
ltocky Springs, nearby, will, we trust, be
kept as it always has been primeval for-
est. To the rear of tlio almshouse, which
the great liend or the stream hero throws
between Indian Hill and ltocky Springs,
and extending up the stream towards the
city mill, is a tract w hlch should also be 1111

oM3ii woodland. It would be a pleasant
park, easy of access to a very large part of
the eastern end of tlio city, us would a part
of AVheatlaiid to those living In tlio west
end which tract should, of course, Include
the grove of noble forest trees yet standing
on tlio farm of the late President lluchauan,
now the property of Mr. AVillson.

I'JSTAIlUSIt WASIUN'OTON l'AItlf.
Tho small paik ndjoinlng the reservoir,

which has been suggestisl and urged upon
the attention of our authorities by the local
press and publlo sentiment, should In-

augurate this now line of city improvement.
If opened duriugtlio present season, it may
with propriety be regarded the "Washing-
ton Centennial Pail;."

In the vicinity of tlio railroad htitlgo
another flno park can be located, which
should extend on both sides of the stream
and both north and south of the railroad.
Tho new water works would be included
in tills park. Tho stream could be crossed
at this iKilnt by low fool-biidg- attaches!
011 one or both sides of tlio railroad bridge.
Tlio woisls yet standing on both sides of
the stream should be preserved, and much
other planting done ut as early a day as
tsis-ilble- . The recent generous oiler of 'M r.
It. J. McGralin should be accepted
the conditions named by that gentleman,
and a beginning mailu here of such Im-
provement along thu Conestoga In the way
of parks mid drives as will not be completed
in the next hundred years.

AVliy should not tliocity gradually secure
title, by gift or by purchase, to such places
along the stream us seem most desirable
for the purpose named, and open them to

Tho schools can ho encour-
aged ft nm year to year to do tlielr pait to-
wards such planting. And why should not
this matter he In tlio hands of 11 standing
committee on parks two members of the
same from eaeli branch ofoiircitvconnclls,
two citizens not members of councils
apl)inted by his honor, the mayor, the
mayor himself lo (hah man of the
committee or any other committee, com-
mittees, or commission, however consti-
tuted or organized, that shall bu able to
begin and carry forward the work needed
to bu 1I0110 In this iiiiH)rtaut direction?

AVo recognize the fact that Alitor Day
lias Just begun in Ijineaster, that the view
broadens us we gao ii'mit it. Shadisl
sheets, shaded toadwavs, and an era of
public larks developed hugely through
the aid and influuiiceof the sheet railway
lines, 111 0 all before us.

A word for the boys' high school: This
Is the tenth planting by the school the first
having been in the fall picccding the

of our first Arbor Day in each
of which the number of trees planted by
tlio boys mid the teachers has exceeded the
number of pupils enrolled in the school.
Our present planting, dm lug the past ten
days, lias been nearly one huiiilicd and
fifty trees, Including a row of line lioiso
chestnuts with tree boxes, planted by Mr.
Siueych, upon the order of the first class,
nt thu corner of Prince und Orange sheets,
mid named them "Washington Centennial"
1 cos.

AT TIti: OTIU'tl M'HOOI.S.

There were social exercises at t lie schools
on James, New and Manor sheets, at which
the programmes consisted of recitations,
addresses nnd songs. At all the other
schools tlio day was iipprnpi lately refei red
to by the teachers and them were readings
of selections suited In thu (lav.

lleuiilou or I'l'iil Itcglment.
Tlio committee In charge of the nrraiigo-incut- s

for the leiiuioii of thu I'--
'il Itegiiiicut

Pennsylvania vnluiitcors,hift on Thnisday
evening. Tliifluvitations piepaied for the
nieiiibeisof the lugiuicut worn addiessed
and mailed, and some other ciirieut busi-
ness pcituliiiug to the icuuloii was trans-
acted.

I'ubl Ills ComIk.
Frank Ileinsteln was caught dealing a

lido 011 Philadelphia i'xpress, east, oil the
Pennsylvania railroad, at i'Jil this morn-
ing. He was arrested by Hal I road Ofllcer
I'.vle, wlio took him before Alderman

Ho paid his eo-- ts and was
discharged.

Two Well Known Soaks,
llciiben Huttoii mid Philip Donee, two

well known ch.iructcts, wlio, It keeiiis,havo
foi uied a aitiierslilp for getting drunk,
were released, from prison, where they had
soned a term, yesterday morning, Itonco
had some money coming to him fioin the
county for being 11 witness against the man
who stole Dr. MeCorinlck's overcoat. Ho
drew the money, and ho and I ten ben in-

vested it In w lilsky. Hy evening both were
veiy drunk, mid they began begging. They
turned up at Prince and Vluo sheets, and
Ilutton went Into Albeit Hongier's yard.
Constahlo I'icholU was sent for and hour-reste- d

iilni, but lloiieii got away for tlio
time. Alderman Spurrier held Iiutton for
a hearing for being drunk and disorderly.
Ilouco went tp his home, where ho was so
disoiderly that his father inado complaint
againsi him before Alderman A. I'. Don-
nelly. He was held for a hcuiliig 011 thu
Mine charge as Ilutton.

Ilel'Mdiel I.odgo I, (I, O. V.
Tho meeting of Ilerschel Isige, No. 12),

I. O. O. I'., on Thursday o cuing last was
one of more than oidinary Interest mid thu
attendance largely lucicasod by members
of Iiia-.ist- er hslge, No. 07, and Monterey,
No. Hi, who were present to witness the
degree stall' of Ilerschel hslge confer the 3d
degree on not only eight candidates of its
own lodge but three soiu of pisl grinds of
r.'incustci hslge, No. 1,7, Tito work was
done in a ery satisfactory 111 inner.

On Sunday evening the members of
Ilerschel lodge will attend divine service
in honor of the event of it being the TCth

annlvensiry ofOdd Fellowship in Anicrh-- i
in the court house.

Committed in .lull,
Ooorgo Helscr, a resident of leaer

street, wasurreslisl last night 011 u warniut
issued by Alderman llalbach. He went
homo drunk and threatened to kill his w lie
and two sltcrs-lii-Ui- Those thus) peo-
ple are the complainants nguinst him. In
default of bail ho was committed foru

AT,
A NEW KKVKNUK BILL.

TilE SENATE AliRELS TO IHEATE A TOM-- "

JllSSIflJi TO FRAME IT.

Mautiracturliig, Agricultural ami Other
InteiVsts to lin Itepreoontisl In the

Itoard-Tl- io M. O. S. lltll Ameiiibsl.

Hahhisiii'Iio, t'a., April ak In Hie .Sen-
ate to-d- the aoldlors1 orphans school

wan reHirtcil w lth an amend-
ment prohibiting contracts to be made by
the proposed commission with any of the
.syndicates or syndicate schools.
(The bill as It passed the Hon so removed
the schools.)

A resolution was offered by Dolninntcr
wlilrh was adopted, providing for the ap-
pointment of n commission to prcimro a
uniform revenue law, covering IhiIIi state
and local taxation and to reisirt the same
to the next Legislature, (o be oompoRei pjj
the. Ruditot orio' iiorsiiiil
ti - rop'reaout the innuufacturlng

to be apjioititod by the governor,
one person to represent the financial and
morcantllo Interest, to Imi elected by the
House, one to represent the interests of
cirporatlons, to be clc-to- by tlio Senat,
two persons who have given special study
to tlio subject of taxation and who may be
considered an authority on tlio same, one to
be elected by tlio House and one by Senate,
and 0110 porsen io lepresont the agricul
tural interests to be appointed by the
state grange. Tho oxpensos of tlio com-
mission are Io be provhlod for by subse-
quent legislation.

House bills passed finally ns follows ;

To prevent discrimination by llfo Insur-finnc-o

companies ; to provide for thu re-
moval of houses of refuge and reforma-
tories,

In tlio llouso the general appropriation,
Senate coal waste commission and the
House bill for tlio removal of tlio oapltol
Iron fence bills wore passed finally.

Tlio vote by willed tlio manual training
bill was defeated was nvoiisldorVd for the
purpose of making it apply to normal
schools only.

Tho governor signed the following bills
Making tlio .TOtli of Soptembera

legal holiday to be known as libnr Day;
authorizing county commissioners to
purchase fuel and supillei fur counly
olllces.

A Holiday.
Knnous Intki.i.iuknci:ii: In vlowof the

fact that (lie president and governor have
issued proclamations declining Tuosduy
next a legal holiday, It being the centen-
nial anniversary or tiio Inauguration of
Washington, I would favor n movement to
close the stores 011 that day if not the en-
tire day, shut them up In tlio unci-noo-

Tlio banks anil the goiornniont ofllees will
lie closed, and I think It .should only ho
right nnd pro'ior to honor the occasion by
discontinuing business fur that day.

A MnneiiANT.

.IDentil or.lolm A. l(yiiolils.
Atii,i:.v, April ai. Mr. John A. ltoy-nold- s,

a prominent citizen of thin borough,
died this morning at 2 o'clock. Ho had a
stroke of paralysis last Friday and has..... .OQCU ,e;i-- ui "Jy .M.L.M..J 1..... -..

currcu 1111s) morning. Mr, noynolds rep
resents! a porllon of Chester county in the
llouso of Representatives at Harrisbuig
some yeaisngo. Hu bus been Justice of
the piaco for a nuniber of yimrs and has
also been school director nmf held yaiiuiis
other olllces of ti 11st mid piolll.

Ho was mi honest, upilghl man and had
the coiitidcnco of all who knew him. Ho
leaves u widow mid six ciilldieii, four sons
and two daughters.

Funeral next Tuesday in the Picvhyto-rla-u

church at 10:30 a. m.

Two SiicccsMriil Chllit Actresses,
Tonlua mid Lilly Adams, two llttlo

daughters of George H. Adams, the come-
dian, have many friends In Imciistor wi o
will be glad to hear of their success. They
w ere last lieio with Charles Kills In " Casper
the Visller," and tlmy close the season in
Itoehoster next week. Those llttlo girls
first made their great success in tlio dill-dic- n

parts In "Tlio Silver King." They
have boon engaged for no.xt Ecason bj a
company playing that popular drama which
will travel through tlio far AVost. Tho
children will be billed as tlio big feature t f
tlio company.

Iiuuilhomo Store For North Queen Mroot.
John F. Helnltsh says that tlio loss sus-

tained by him by the falling down of Ids
building has been amicably arranged be-
tween John I,. Arnold mid himself. Mr.
Arnold has paid him for all tlio damage.
Mr. Hcintlsh will Immediately tear down
the old structure and at once meet a hand-
some thrisj-stor- y building with stnreiooiu
for Mr. Schroyer and himself. Thoie will
hu halls 011 the second and third floors
WixlJO feet each, which will be healed by
steam. Ninth Queen street is rapidly com-
ing to the front, mid with so many flno
buildings Its apearauce will be greatly
Improved dining the coming summer.

I'lirelble Kntry mid Detainer.
Solomon mid Willian LluvUle have been

complained against before Alderman Hal-bac- h

by John Scahnld, agent for the heirs
of.!. II. I.lnvlile, for forcible entry mid do--t

liner. The complainant alleges that he
sold a tract of land to the defendants and
tendered them a deed for the same 011 Apiil
1st, They were not icady to pay tlio pur-
chase money then and ho retalmsl the deed.
On Wednesday night during Ids absence
the defendants forcibly entered the
premises took possession mid still hold it.
Warrants have Issued for their ariest.

'tin. Ilethel Festival.
Tlio sociable for tlio benefit of the ilethel

chinch, corner of Prince and Oraugu streets,
was not opened on Thursday evening 011

account of tiiu bad weather. It will ho
opened this evening and continued to-

morrow evening. Tlio cause Is a woitiiy
0110 ami should iceelvea liberal patronage.

A Child's Huddon Death.
Tills morning a child of

Dr. W. li. Clark, of Stnisburg, was found
dead in its crib. Squire Hoiupslier

a jury and held .111 Inquest, i ho
verdht of the Jury was that the child died
from congestion of the brain.

A Drunken I'mbrcllu .Mender.
The mayor bad two bums him tills

morning, and they were discharged. Ono
drunk was Thomas M0010, a tramp um-

brella mender, who was found lying very
drunk 011 South Prince meet with Ids er-so- ii

exposed, hy Ofllcer Oil. Thu man was
sent to jail for 10 days by the mayor.

A Itniiuvviiy Hoy.
Tlio chief of police lias received woul to

be 011 tlio lookout for Henry Williams,
a ly 1 1 years of age, who left his homo in
Slatingtoii, I ohigh county, 011 April lath,
witli 11 tramp peddler.

.Mr, llcoslus lias 11 Clan.
From thu I'hlladdphla Inquirer,

Representative Marriott liroslus, of tlio
I queasier district, had a pleasant talk with
the president and made a very favorable
impression. Tho president referred to tlio
staunch rtepiibllcanlsm of Lancaster and Is
disposed to facilitate Mr. liroslus' plans
for a proper recognition of his couhtMuehTsT

APRIL 20, 18S9.
tu::i:iTioN hy Till. Y. M. C. A.

Klgbty Itinptoyes Or NevsuiHr Ofllees
Alo llcimtsoniely llnteilulncd.

Tlio reception given Io tlio Press
by the A'ottng Men's Christian as-

sociation last evening was Indeed
a most enjoyable affair. Although the

flight was decidedly mi unpleasant one,
the members of the press from tlio dif-
ferent now simper olllces lunicl nut In
force. Tlio small boy, who, when he tlrst
IsHwines n disclpio of Gulonburg, and Is
designated ns the Prineo of Slieol, as well
as the hustling rsrler, wlio smelts Hie
buttlo from uliir, gathensl to do honiogo Io
tlio occasion. About etglitj people were
present

Secretary Speece w 1th a corps of assist-
ants received tlio visitors and escorted
them to seats nt the tables willed were
spnwd for two hundred people. Tho com-
mittee, of which the Rccretary was presi-
dent, had arranged a progrannuo consist-
ing of vocal and Instrumental music, of1

anjirtlsttcordor, w lijViaUiurtirtily w

I131 trnrMTai"Munio Mow cry and Am-
brose Htcln were greeted with llboral ap-
plause afler tholr plnno xolosj the
following gentlemen rondered llio vocal
IHirtlon, Messrs Loydcn, Holliuger, Ley- -
den and San her. llov. S. At. A'ernon asked a
dliino blessing, after which an hour was
spent In dolngjtistlco to the feast. During
the banquet toasts wore rosjionded to as
follows : " Tlio Piess of Ijincastor, " Dr.
S. M. A'ernon ; " Tlio Young Men's Chris-Ha- n

Association," D. C. Havorstlckt
"Tho Ladles' Auxiliary, " A.M. Hlado.
Iteumrks were also inndo by Secrctaiy
8looce, Horrj Diibbs nnd others. Tlio re-
ception closed with n duct by Messrs Ley-de- n

and Holltnger.
Tlio tallies' Auxiliary, who had cluirgoof

tlie)refreshmctit Mitt of the programme,
deserved the many words of prulso that
were showered upon tdoni. They were
untiring In their efforts to please and
consisted of Mrs. W. S. Speece, chairman
Miss Llz.zlo tafovor, Miss ltcekle Hlay-make- r,

iAIIss lllancliu Dlller, Mrs. Krnost
Ziilim, Miss Seltleymid Miss McPhorsen,
assisted by a number of ft lends.

This was tlio llrst reception of its kind
given by tlio association, and was intended
as a coiupllmont for courtesies extended
by the pi ess. H was a decided suivess.

HASP. HALL NOTP.S.

Tho AVcnther Very Had For tlio tanciis-to- t
(.'IllliV ITiictleo.

Tho Lancaster base ball club has been
laboring under gieat dilllcully In starting
their season. They were Hie last club to
enter the Middle States League and had
great dllllculty In signing a team. Now
since the players have been secured the
weather Is so bad that the dub is unable to
practice, although they will open thu cham-
pionship next Wednesday, with the strong-
est club In the league the Canton Giants.

If it is possible to play Ihoiu
will be a game at 'A: l." between tlio Lancas-
ter and August Flower clubs at the milt,

Tlio uniform of thu Lancaster club have
been liulslied and Trout it Shank have
placed one of Ihciit In their window on
North Queen stieet. They are very hand-
some and attract much attention.

Tho Association games of bull yesterday
were: At llnxiklvn. Ilrooklvii 0. Chun.
bus 'J; at St. Isolds, St. lmls It), Cincinnati
hi tummuM ti iijw .mmmmrTW'fVlllO fi. M'

Tho Lemriin eniiies veslenlsv xii'isi Al
Now A'ork, New York II, ikwloji 10; At;
Pittsburg, Pittsburg f, Chicago I; at
Indianapolis, Cleveland 10, Indianapolis 4.

Secretary Volt, of the Middle States
League, has iiiijuilnted the following um-
pires : For A oik, Hairy White, William
Goodwin and Hurry King; forllariisluirg,
Fiank Dubb, ltobeit Still genu and Geoigu
Sourbeer; for IJinciiMlor.ChcstciCuuiuihigs.
Frank Parker mid It. I'. I looser; for Head-
ing, Moses Dillon, Samuel .1. Field and
ICd ward A' eagoi; for Trenton, Oito John-
son, Charles t'assldy mid Nick Ihndley ;

for Philadelphia, Louis Dellols, William
Hague and William Carllu.

A PINT. F.Nii'.UTAtNMr.NT.
i'horlmlin's OcelieMtciil School (five 11

Concert at Trinity Chnpel.
Notwitlistnudlng the extremely dlsagreo-lil- o

weather three bundled persons assem-
bled lu Trinity Lutheran cliaiwl on Thurs-
day evening. Tlio attraction was Haydn's
kinder symphonic concert by Tliorbahn's
orchestral school, Those who attended
were well repaid for their trouble in ven-
turing nut in the storm, for it was onu of
the great successes of thu season. Follow-
ing was tlio programmo of exorcise :

Oveiture, "Orlando," orchcshiil school:
violin solo, "Hose, win hist (ill so lelend,"
Harry Hopkins; piano solo, "Sonnto
Patiietique," Op. I, Hondo lu C minor,
Miss Murv Itow mail ; "Andante," orches-
tral school; clarionet mid piano duo, from
"Norma," Carl Thorbahn 11111I Miss Kditli
Metzger; ilollii nolo, from "Zanipn," Op,
IX), Miss Alice Fahiiesbs-- ; overture, "Han-iiuet,- "

orchestial school; "Haydn's Kin-
der Symphonic," Oi chest nil school; piano
solo, '"11 Trovatoie,'' liiiulo tiild, Op. 70,
Miss Mae liyuily; violin solo, "f.th Air
A'aiie," Op, M, Frank I.oeb; quartet for
four violins, Op.tX), Misses IMIth Metzger,
Alice PuhiifsliM'k, Nlessrs. I'rank Lpebuiil
Iiarry Hopkins; piano duo, Grand Galop
do Concert," Op. "I, Misses Mary Itow man
and Mao Ilyerly; "Transformation Med-
ley," nichcstrul school.

The concert will be repeated next Tues-
day evening.

The eventh-Dii- y Itiipllsls' Suit.
All ofTliursiliiy afteinoon and pait of llio

nioinlug was taken iiji lit the examination
of Loreu. Noldc, by the defense, as to thn
luoiioys by him nstreasuierof the
board of trustees of the .Seventh-Da- y Hap-tist- s,

mid tiio money expended by him.
This was followisl by the reading of thu
mliiVtes of the Noble faction, and the tes-

timony of the auditors as to their examina-
tion of the vouchers of Mr. Noldc. Thecaso
will not be glwu to the Jury before to-

morrow.

Dentil of Mix. John (J. Unas,
(iiarloltu 8. Haas, wife of John G, Haas,

thu well known tailor of 11 Last Orange
street, died at - o'clock this morning of
Inflammation of tholiver. She had 1m?oii 111

for about a w ock. She was 10 years of ngu
mid was horn lu Prussia. She was a mem-
ber of ion Lutheran church, llcsides a
husband she leaves seven ihlldicn, the
v oungest of which is but a few days old.

Tho AVHinei-lloiiic- .

Tlio lady managers of the AVlhiier homo
held a meeting yesterday afternoon, but
owing to the very bid weather a hiitllclcht
number of ladles were not present to do
any business, lly-la- weio read mid
hero was some talk about them but they

were not adopled,as there may yet be some
Itiisii1mit changes. Another meeting will
lie held

'liit I.iquoi Men.
' Tho liquor dealers and hotel hoppers of
tills county held tlielr regular meeting
yesterday afternoon. Alsuit twenty new
members were ehs ted. Assessments w ere
collected and further arrangements for the
camKilgu made.

stock At Hluli IVIccm.
To-da- y J. II. I.oiig, broker, sold nt pri-

vate sale twelve shares of taiicaster ( "ounty
iKink sbsikat Jlls'.,M. liiis Is thu highest
piico that this sbs'k over sold for.

The Creek AVry High.
Owing to llio heavy rain of the st

twenty-fou- r hours the Conestoga bus been
011 the runip.qje, and the water is up oyer

'the bank.

Cureless Flshei'inen AVork Havoc.
A dispatch from Silnburv savs n bad

wreck hapH'tied on the Pennsylvania rail-ma- rt

at Utile Hourlug en-ok-
, a Tow miles

alsive that place. The creek is spanned by
a trcstlo about IK feet In length.
A fishing party Danville, built a Are

near the trestle and afterwr.nl took their
"cparturo ami paid no rurthcr attention to
It. Tlio framework was burned entirelyaway. The engineer, Alfred llroslous, ofan approaching oil train, noticed two
riSl Streilktt lif Ih.lit mmiin.1 ! II. n
hot rails Instead of thu cold rleams brthe steel .and nt once reversed his
engine, Wow ilown brake? nnd limit-e- d

Jor his llio, inllmvuil by his llreutan, L.l
yj eltz.el, and James Mnlono, 11 brakenian.rhe forward trucks or the engine landedsafely on (ho other side nnd then roll Into
the lied or the creek, the eight tars whichcarried oil composing the train piling ontop. llio oil took lire and the flames spreadover the surface of the water.

llroslous splintered the Umes of his leg
in Jumping, and Isliadly hurt. Malonowasthrown liy tlio motion of thn train into thebed or the stream, whore the burning et
Ro.whe.lhU IkewMdsfcro rlbi w ore brokMi
in the Hill. Tho rest of the crew cscaisslwith a few bruises Tho contents of theelghtcars were entirely consumed and tlioengine Is nothing hut a iiiiirs or twistedIron. Passonger wore tmnsreried aroundthe wreck.

A'ognnsvlllu Notes.
Aoiansvim.k, April lM.-- Hov. taulTor,

Of the thaolorrlcnl famtilin-- - Tniirtdblnf
preaeho.1 in tlio Gorman laugnago in the
Union cliurch on Sunday aftorn.Min. Tlio
Hofonned congregation will colebrato the
lord's supieroii Sunday lu Hits church.
Hoy. J, Stewart llurtmait will oltleluto.

Mr. John linker, n Ijincister clgnrmakor
wiio hud been woiklng fur Mr. Hmick a
Tew weeks ago, died suddenly In Sclioo-nec- k

hist week.
Mrs. Mary Itlehnrrtson has taken unto

horself a liusband, and conleutplalos mov-In- g

to her projiorty in town this spring yet.
Sho resides lu Columbia at present.

tl. V. Kennedy, esq,, candidate Tor ds-trl-

attorney, was iiround Io work up his
card for the coming election, lie nppir-entl- v

Is amiiiris'liili In itin.it. in 11. 1.
lwillly.

Mr. A. li Gelimttu has opened n soteel
school In iholllnklctowi) luiiltllugand has
12 pupils.

Mr, Isaou M. Shnafl'er has secured a posi-
tion In a w holosnh) grocery store lu Phila-
delphia.

There nro are Tow Prohibitionists in this
town.

Thin village expects to organlro a base
ball club this summer again.

lAinnors nro planting corn. Tobacco
plants are up.

Tho laigles l"iilr.
Tho fair or lllue Cross Coinnunidery,

Knights or tlio Golden Kagle, will lie d

the whole or next week. Tlio
that have boon Invited lobe

present this evening lire : The Germaiila
Turn A'ureln, Post HI, G, A. It., and tan-cast- er

Casllo Knights of the Mystic, Chain.
afternoon thu fair will bu open

and the Inmates or the Children's Homo
w ill attend. F.acb will be given n present.
Next week 1111 voting lsioks will be al-

lowed.

The nt In 11 AVreelt.
IUmMouii, April 2il. In the collision
Um. UntllnnnnOtilo railroad this morn

ing, Hm llfo or the vlco prosidunt or the
united ,suites was endangered and sovcial
employes or tlio road lujur.sl.

The accident occurred at the root or
Howard street, whore (ho trains for locust
Point separate from the road to AVasli-iii;loi- i,

The Indus in coIIIhIou weiotho A'estlliulo
Limited In mi I'hllailelphla, which arrived
hero at I0::r, and llio Philadelphia Kx press,
w died lell hero at IOj'JO, and which It Is
believed hud on board Levi P. Morion.

Tlio only person seilously Injuied
was thu onglneer, Mllbtitii, or tlio
west bound twin. Ho had his
leg ciushed. Among oilier dlstln-guisiie- d

jiersons 11 board wore General Melio-llel- d

and stall' and Goucral Porakor, or
Oltlo, or Ohio and stall'. All were going to
Now A'oik. Tho nivldonl was not very
serious. Ilotli baggage curs were sliatlertsl
to pieces.

" Chip O' tin. old llloek."
tast cvonlng this popular play, whldi

lias been seen In taiicuster before, was
ptcsoutod at the nieni hoiiso. Tho gallorj'
was well lllled, but the niiiuber nf
down stairs was ratlior small. It. L. Scott
and Harry Mills weio seen lu tlio iniito
characters. Miss Jesse lloiislollo had tlio
souhrolto pirl, taking tlio plaeo or
Ada Mel lose, wlio was last seen hero with
the ploeo. In the company are IM. M,
Favor nnd IMIlh Sinclair, or liox or
Cnsh" ramo. Tlio troupe l,s u good ope,
mid niailit lots or run.

Postmaster For Itluklny'N bridge.
Wash inu ro.v, Apill W, Among the

roiuth class Poiiu'a. M)slniastr"s ajipoiuted
by thu Mistmastor general y were Hie
following; A. L.ltohrer, ISinkley's llildgnj
Lewis Wlekershain, Kiiibievllln; Ilillory
John, Siigaitowu.

A Negro Hanged.
CifAlit.usioN, S. ('., April 1!(1. Ciitfar

Fmler, coloied, was liaugisl tit IU'10 this
morning for the niuider or 11 white man
named Kohlenberg oil February Dili. Tho
imidoiiiucd man professed tlio Catholic
filth, nnd the execution was unattended
hy tlio usual scenes of shouting, praying
mid Hinging.

Died Prom Ills Injuries.
John Kelly, tlio woikiiimi wlio was In-

jured at Watts station by hot cinder, died
from Ids injuries oil Thursday evening.
Deceased was .til years old and leaves a w lib
mid several children lu oor circumstances.

ApjHiliitod Dispatcher.
A. J. Stein, of Columbia, lias been

dispatcher by tlio Philadelphia ,t
Heading company in Heading. He takes
tlio place of tlio late A. II. Lewis.

Appeals Heard.
Ap.oal were heard by tlio liimnco com-nilttc- o

y from thu assessment as made
of city projiorty for 1RS9. A number of
persons appeared before the committee to
have their valuation lowered. '

Hut Thrcu Trumps Hemiilii.
Tlio tramps are getting very scarce at tlio

almshouse. Thoro me but three of them
remaining und they nro kept busy white-
washing in goisl weather.

'

Historian spollbcd Dies.
'Tr.A.NH, A't., A pill 5.1I.IL lkSjioiroid,

the hlstoii.in.of (iarendou, died yesteiday.
He was a well-know- n hlstotic-- d writer mid
poet of moie than ordinary ability.

digued by AVIIkenbiirro.
AVli.KilsiiAititi:, Pa., April i!ii. Uols'rt

I'cttlt, reh-ase- d 11 few days ago from tlio
Chicago ball chili, y signed with tlio
AVIlkesbnrro dub.

INDICATION?.
AVahhinoto.v. 1). C Anrll 2il.

ltalu, colder, northeasterly winds.

IIU Condition .Mii.ii liupisavtsl,
AVasiiinuto.v, April 1U Secretary Itlalno

was feeling very lulled lsiler this morn
ing; In fact, fie lias almost re oveiot from
his indisiiosltlon, hut .flit not go to liU
oillce y owjny to Hieavy niu ktorm I
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MAY SBUVK F0UFTYJ

POSTMASTERS Til RE AIL0WE8 N
t'NTIL THEIR TERMS EXH1

. W
(,ongrcssninn HrosluV Trip to1

tun r.ir tnfurinntlon, and Hi
liinis AVIth Homo Imper

u
Congressman liroslus xvas In AYij

uin on Tiutrwiny and saw the
and Heads of deinrtiiiciits. Ills'
tdoro waste gain lnrorinntiori nn'i
proiwblo tlino of tlio removal of 3

ter olflclals and from what ha l
administration does not nroooso 1

ofllcials before their term of office i
A question which has not vet I

tnlnert by the administration la,
nine is 1110 termor otiteoto betHy Wino It is eontehilmf that't
should count from the date of appoli

y oiuers mat 11 should count
unto of confirmation. l

x osnuastor sinyinakor wai nppoill
"uij--, out not couiirmcl until Dea
It would be a matter of bnnortatirsii (

the clerks and carrlors, If ids time
: - r""'" . . . . 14tuv luriu 01 1110 collector would da

J illy or December for the sumn 1

Tlio ndiiiliilstnillon, whilrt con.
tliat offleors may sorve tholr full t
four years, docs not bind itself to,i
an ease-- ,

itoiuovais mn' tie ma
cause. iJ

Congressman liroslus reports havln
a pleasant Interview with the nnw
Pension Commissioner Taniior, Post
(icnorai i anumakor and n unmlssri
leans or U0)mrimentH. f

,i
A Vntnl Freltiht Wreck. 'W.J

J nnxTflx, N. J., April ). A west- -.

ireignt train on the PenusylvnnU
ran into the rear end nf nnnthor.
train at two o'clock Hits morning, wB
Hundred yards of the Delaware M
ouiige, tiio engine and flrcnum
and CHcaie.l Injury. A man In the 1

of the forward tnilu was killed- -

r rein winls on ids isirson do aoti
AVIIllnni A. lleflon, an Iron tvori
Flilladelphla. j

An oil tank car just ahead oMho
and one other ear were thrown j

1110 track down n small einbankmen
brought up alongside n nutnlier" of I
dwellings. Thoro was great alarm
to fear of lire, tllllt was nscortatnedl
1110 oil tank was empty. Tho engine

4. ii.iiii nun ut.-t- i (luruilt.'U HUUill
iliunaKl. A wnMklnporcw were 'tXs
jmh 10 work ami by iHooYIock limn
m mum inu'K 10 unvoi. j

Coat Heavers AVIII lU-sls-t. ifj
A r.Tr Nitiwiwiit, AVIs.. Anrll k- -

Paul Av Pnciili) t'oal (oiiipmiy has 1

earn, uotllvinit lha coal heavers tfc
prlco Tor working In the hold this H

will lie forty cents nil dour Instoaiti
the ruling price Of pievloua
It Is understood Hint all "ati
oilier couiiianloH represented Thor
orgaiiijtod to ostiibtlsd thls'flguisil
eoai neavers are excited and runiM;i
copt mo now price Tor their labor.
Imvo Deen ""jlifr- -l --a
deavers niitl 'their antMiUilj
stay away front U10 dock. Ante
an onlor or. (ml heavers was held laatl
nnd it was understood that they deter
..annul ouiior 1110 old price at all

liisnvers I'oiulilue. ig
rT. Louis, Apiirji. itisnow anno

tnai wnai has ion for 11 long time a
or rumors on thu one hand and denli
the other lias taken suehdeHiiltoshan
it can lie stated truly that all beer dr
ofKL U.iilsand Kant St. tanls, oxiw
the Anhciiser lirusli company atirt
J. lauup, haio iniicllciillv form
consolidation of their properties and, j
mcy win ne run under one uinnagt
Thorn are 18 breweries concerned
movement, representing 1111 InVestm
111 on l live million dollars. Tlio or
Hon Is not to ls a trust lu any
simply a business plan to improve. 1

ernes and increase the productive jhjh
nil.

nobbed nrtlA,OOU.
Dknvkii, Col., April 20, V. A.'

Iliisen, wholesale toraoco denier her
ho wasknockort down and robbed of I
011 the street at ten o'clock last night 4

was 011 Ida way home. Ho had dr
money from bank to ox press to'll
quorquo, whither ho and A. M. Ghost t

going to make soine Investment.' .j
ex pi ess rates wore found too high!
them and A nu Huson remained over,!
n draR while Mr. Ghost went on lie

A3
Itoi.lntir.'m rfilltf nt raf. d

rl.vno.v. Aiirll'Jd lit an intervie
day Gen. lioiilnugcr leltorntcd hli";
vowiu mat he hail vny lutentic
precipitating war between Franca;
Geriuany. Neveitheless, do did liot'J
shier that the future or France dad,
settled forever by the war of 1S70L

disiaied lie would never consent;
Fruiicu should be Insulle.1. He was
Ions, lie said, to cement I'ranee's frlei
..'til. lfxui.n ..1 l.'.ii.ln.i.l

Tissisllisi lEe.sivotsvl. "9
Ai'ri;i,.Mi. April !. Tlio tr

which wasnlKMid llio I'ultisl Stateaj
ship Treulon when she wa wreck
Apia during tiio iccen't hurricane thor
Imsjii recovered. .

Tlio Nipsic, which was damaged
same hurricane, will be brought to j

land by the United States steamer Ala

Tim Mills Close.
Itoci'vn.i.K, Conn., April 2o Two'i

or tlio AVhlto Manufacturing compaujri
down y. Tills action was caua
the strike of 150 w eavers yesteruay. i
hundred persons uro thrown out of
Tlio coiniiiny ottered a slight adane
tcnlay, but tlio weavers lioiu out fori
a yard, nnd u prolructoii kiriKO is 101

Oil r.uises ii Terrible i:xplu
CnirAno. April ai. Nicholas Nels

list night engaged in dmwinjr oil
tank car on the railroad track near
mid ltockwcli streets to a tanic
wagon, w lieu tin explosion occurred,
lug lioth nnd wagon. Nelson wan I

barned and w ill dto. The two dorses l
killed.

Indian School Hupciinton.Ionti!j
A'ASiit,N(no.N, April u,'n10 pre
y npisiinted Dr. Daniel DorcliestwJ

Ilostnu, to lie suisTintcnilent or Jn
schools, Apiiolntmcnts were also
nounced ofa numljoror land ofllce
tors, receivers or nubile moneys. In
commissioners, etc., the appointee lu
Instance nIding In the state or ter
in w hlch his ofllelul duties will be reqM

Iteeclvort Ore Vrem Turkey;
&.uil iikf nl- - k nl n n

IS.UriMOItK, Aliril Hi-- M.ua

Cordonlila brought 1,750 tons of,
....... i mi, nm from Macrl. Turkey, tt
or that ortlclo brouglit hero from Ul
It Is for the Iklgariuoinsoii iron
p..iitisvlvaiiia. -- (..V'Ilemly 'or llujers. ;
Julni F. and Jaisrfj Uriel aavertl Utl
..r.ni..d li' Imi. for knAtt. Thfil

ure lu u Uiiuilful section ut the illy,
-- .. n.....1ilup.u. l,v nri'liltjMllx AT ILd I

keuusi lii luo cits . TUjjubw Mkl
upon ine urKw it jou ws wap
1 i . ....''


